
DR.PAHL ARRESTED;
ASSAULT CHARGED

Alleged Attack on Photographer
Follows Probe of Samaritan

Hospital Mystery

SHOPBELL DEATH ACCIDENT

Jury, After Grilling Head of Insti-
tution, Decides Woman

Fell from Window

Following an Inquest yesterday aft-
ernoon at the Pierce morgue over the
remains of Mrs. Minnie C. Shopnell,
who died under peculiar circumstanced
While an inmate of the Good Samaritan

hospital. Dr. P. C. H. Pahl, superinten-
dent of that Institution, was arrested
on a charge of assault on a photogra-
pher.

The physician was apprehended at
the hospital by officer England, who
took him to contra] police headquar-

ters. There he was released under $100

cub ball to appear In court this morn-
Ing f.>r his arraignment.

The complaint against Pniii »«i
sworn to by W. A. Hushes, a photogra-

pher, who charges the physician with
assaulting him with an automobile
crank directly after the inquest.

Hughes also itated that Pahl waj

In the net of cranking his automobile
In Which were seated two nurses who
had appeared at the inquest as wit-
nesses, when he snapped his photo-
graph. Pahl advanced towards him
With the crank In his hand, Hughes
alleges, and when about five feet away

quickened his pace. Hughes says he
was saved from a possible fracture of
his skull only by the tripping of Pahl
by Edward Jorgenson. a reporter, who
had attended the Inquest.

The Inquest had been called hy Cor-
oner Hartwell after alleged irregulari-
ties in death reports from the hospital
had been reported to him.

WENT it>B OPERATION

Mrs. Shopbell was taken to the hos-
pital about 11 o'clock on the morning

Of May i:i by her husband mid her
brother, Dr. Alexander Barkley. She

was taken there for the purpose of
having an examination made the next
day, preparatory to having an opera-
tion for a complication of diseased.

Previous td her removal to the hos-
pital her brother had made, ft partial
examination, but did not diasnose, her
c:i«o, at he deemed It necessary to

make a complete examination before
so doing, it developed at the inquest
yesterday, through the testimony of
Dr. George W. Campbell, who per-
formeii tin- autopsy over her body Mon-
day, that She had heon treated by
some physician. Her husband and
brother stated that they did not know
\u25a0he had been treated by any phy-
sician.

Immediately on her nrrival Bt the.
hospital she was taken to a room and
placed under the care of a general
nurse.

Dr Pahl. in his testimony, stated
that he talked with her In her room
shortly after her arrival at the Insti-
tution". He did not see her again until
n maid, whose name was not revealed.
Informed him that some one had "prob-
ably" dropped out of a window at the
southwest corner of the building. Pahl
went there and discovered that she
had been placed on a stretcher by two
porters, who had noticed her lying on
the ground.

S\II) MONT I.KAVK MX"

After being taken Into a room on the
second floor, .Mrs. Shopbell asked for

her husband and brother. In the meap-
tlme they had been notified, and when
they reached her bedside she recog-
nized them both and told them notjto
leave her. Two hours after the mys-
terious accident she died.

When asked by Coroner Hartwell
why he did not notify him of the
death Friday Instead of watting twelve
hours, Pahl replied that he didn't
think that the coroner would be. In his
office after B o'clock in the evening.

"Haven't you a copy of night tele-
phones where you can reach my deputy
or I at night?" ho was asked.

"No," replied Pahl.
"I sent a copy of night telephones

to every hospital in the city.
"Well, do you think this was a case

that should have been reported Imme-
diately?" asked Pahl. after stating that
he did not know the coroner could be
communicated with at night.

"It was, under a strict compliance of

the law," replied the coroner.
An examination of the room after

the accident, according to the testi-
mony, revealed a rooking chair setting
Immediately under a window and an
open screen over the window. Cling-

ing to the ed«e of the window wove
several particles of her dressln.- gown.
Which presumably adhered to the rough

surface as she went out of the win-
dow.

There was no evidence that she had
attempted suicide, as no note was

found or anything that would support
that theory. That she was temporarily
demented was denied by every wit-
ness plared on the stand, although Dr.
Campbell stated that her malady might
have made her melancholy and ner-
vous.

The window out of which she Is sup-
posed to have dropped is about four
feet from the floor of the room, accord-
Ing to the testimony of the attaches
of the hospital, and there Is a ledge
of from two to three feet, making It
almost Impossible for any one acci-
dentally to fall out of the window.

ACMDKNT, SAYS I'AHI.
Dr. Pahl suggested that It must have

been an accident, when asked what his
opinion of the case was by a juror.
"She must have been looking out Of
the Window and fell." he said.

"Did she jump out?" he was asked
by another juror.

"I don't know. That would be mere-
ly a supposition." replied Pahl.

"Where Was the nurse who was as-
signed to her case?"

"I don't know where she was."
Pahl testified that he waited until

after he ate breakfast Saturday morn-
Ing before lie notified the coroner of
the woman's death.

According to the testimony of J. V).

Whitcomb, who was seated In a con-
fectionery store almost .directly oppo-
site the hospital 6n the evening of the

accident, the building was In utter
darkness.

I>r. Pahl, when asked what time the
lights were turned out at night, re-
plied he didn't know. He stated that
some of tho lights were left burning

all night.
"Have you anything to ask the wit-

ness, Dr. Pahl?" asked the coroner.
"Yea, Iwould like to say this. That

I am glad to see that our patients pull
down their blindH at night. Wo dont
vise any more light than is neces-
sary."

Miss Henrietta Griffith and Edna
Hoddenberg, nurses, who stated they

were on duty during the time, of Mrs.
Shopbell's stay at the hospital, were
called as witnesses but their testimony

revealed no new facts.
The jury, after being out only a few

minutes, returned a verdict of acci-
dental death.

The examination made at the au-
topsy by Dr. Campbell showed that
the woman suffered a fracture of both
elbows, a bruise on her chest and sev-
eral horizontal scratches on her nock.

Dr. Pahl voluntarily explained the
scratches on her nock as might have
been caused by the weeds upon which
sho fell.

It's m easy to aecure a bargain In a usw]
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DISPUTE OVER SPELLING
LEADS TO POLICE COURT

SANTA MONICA, May 17.—Louis
Jacobson, a Jewish fruit peddler, was
arrested today on a charge of disturb-
ing the peace as a result of his failure
to spell "loquat" to the satisfaction of
J. Boyce, a follow peddler. A friendly
argument over the manner of, spelling
the word was engaged in when the
two men mot on the street hero, but
they became so heated over thf.lr dif-
ference of opinion that Boyce claims to
have suffered punishment at the hands
of Jacobson in the meloo that fol-
towed,

Boyce told Jacobson that he doubted
the lattcrs ability to spell the name
of the fruit he was preparing to de-
liver to a nearby house. Jacohson,
careletlly declaring that ho could spell
it, ventured "l-o-k-w-a-t."

"That's not It fit all," said Rnyoe,

and he then gave Jacobson tho correct
spelling.

As both assorted they were right

in tho promises, the matter did not
end thore, but will be disposed of by
Police Judge Oirrlllo Thursday.

ARBOHIIKAII HOT SPRINGS
Bathi cure all stomach troubles and
rheumatism,
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Have You Seen the Big Gray Beauty-the 1910 Model "R" Knox
Tourabout-Purchased by The Herald from the Henry-Brown Motor Co.?
It's on Exhibition at Henry-Brown's, 1136 S. Main St. Go See It Today!
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\u25a0—|HIS is the car everyone is talking about. Completely equipped, one of the finest cars ever made, this 1910 Knox Tour-

-1 about is the sensation of the hour. Beauty in design and detail finish; endurance and wear in mechanism; speed it has

=1 and is everything a car should have and be. It is the car Barney Oldfield selects for records; it is the car Mr. Citizen

selects for pleasure and service. Everyone knows and has praise for the Knox.
.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

This Is the Car The Herald
Will Give Free to Someone!

Now you can have this magnificent machine if you are a participant in The Herald's Voting Contest and stand second among

capital prize winners. If not already a Contest Candidate ask the Contest Department for full information. There is no red

tape about becoming a candidate, and votes get splendid prizes. , •


